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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1917.

X V II .

NO. 19

OF JOURNALISM |PRESIDENT SISSON
IEW PHILOSOPHY DIETRICH 18 ELECTED DOTY OF THE 8T0DENT SCHOOL
TO DELEGATE POSITION IN THI8TIME OF WAR TO HAVE SERVICE FLAG] RECEIVES FLASH'
IS PRACTICALLY
FROM WAR DEPT.
HELPFUL TO ALL
Proposed Amendment Fails Nto Secretary Baker Talks Plainly Theta Sigma Phi Is Making Ban
ner to Carry Star for Each
About the Responsibility of
Pass; Delegate Position Made
Man From School in War.
College People.
Vacant by Resignation.
Maurice Dietrich, a senior

in

the

I suppose there is scarcely a young

The members of T heta Sigma Phi,

Resident Sisson Shows Contrast university and student assistant in the man in any college in the country who the women’s national journalistic fra
Telegram States That Men Sub
Between New Beliefs and
economics departm ent, was elected has not very seriously addressed to ternity a t Uie university, have as
ject to Draft Should Not
Old Doctrines.
delegate a t large to th e executive himself ■ the question, “W hat can sumed the roll of Betsy Rosses. They
Enlist.
committee of the A. S. U. M. in the
yesterday morning.
The,proposed am endm ent to the cpnstitution failed to pass, lacking the
necessary two-thirds m ajority of the
students.
Dietrich succeeds Robert Gretencort, who has resinged because of the
lack of tim e to attend to the duties.
It is the second time th at D ietrich has
held the office. The first tim e was
in 1916. He was president of his
class in both his sophomore and ju
nior years, and is an “M” man in
basketball. He is a m em ber of Sig
ma Chi fraternity. He was opposed
in the elections by Glenn Chaffin, a
sophomore in the school of journal
ism.
The am endm ent to the constitution
provided th at the executive commit
tee m ight fill any vacancies which
m ight occur in the committee between
regular elections. It failed to pass.
The vote was 127 for the amendm ent
and 66 against. Only 195 students
voted in the election.

SCIENCE SOLVES PROBLEMS special election
Each Individual Must Make His
Own Application of Work.

Pertinent and pointed was the ad[ress of President Sisson Thursday
aorning, delivered to the group of
tudents in Education 10 and to the
asitors who gathered to hear this ilaminating talk. The president said:
“Nowadays there is so much to
now th a t m ost men get lost—they
an’t see the wood for the trees nor
tie city for the houses. This talk is
daring attem pt to help you to see
tiat in a universe of unnumbered
acts, some things are as big as St.
’eters in Rome, or the Woolworth
uilding in New York; th at some are
s all-pervading as th e air, and as
11 illum inating as light itself. No
ne can really tell you those things,
ou will have to see them for yourelves.
The Universe used to be a compartively simple affair, the world was
ben in the middle—the sun, moon and
tars humbly revolved about it. Most MAIL TO BE DELIVERED
len knew nearly everything there
TO CAMPUS BUILDINGS
jas to know—unfortunately it was I
early all wrong.
Bo< in O ffice W ilt Be Abandoned fo r
“Philosophy is simply a particularly
N ew Ones in V a rio u s O ffices and
a rn est effort to think fully, clearly
Schools a t U n iv e rs ity . |
nd accurately about all questions,
nd especially to discern the few
The mail boxes in th e business
re a t things from the countless small office have been abandoned. All mail
kings.
coming to the university for profes
“The problems of philosophy under- sors, schools or departm ents will now
le all our practical problems. The i be delivered to the various buildings
ick of a philosophy is seen in the on the campus. In Science hall and
aiddle w estern farm er who “raised in the library building, boxes have
o rn to feed hogs to buy land to raise been placed to receive out-going mail.
(Continued on Page Four.)
The contents of these boxes will be
gathered by the m essenger who dis
tributes the mail to the offices and
rooms on the campus. The hours
for delivery will be betw een 10:30 and
12:30 in the mornings, and between
4:30 and 5:30 in th e afternoons. Stu
dent mail will continue to be left on
(tudents Must Have Their Cards the rack in Main hall.

:ARLY registration
FOR SECOND CHARTER
Filled and Approved Before
End of First Period.

Early W ithdraw al

May Cost Credits
Students m ust complete their regBtration for the second quarter bebre the end of the first period. This
No credit for the first quarter’s
s the announcement made by the work will be allowed to students who
jommittee on admission and registra- withdraw before Friday night, De
ion. Dr. Jesse P. Rowe, head of this cem ber 7, even though the withdraw al
ommittee, is preparing the necessary be for the purpose of enlisting.
nechanical arrangem ents to m ake this j Those who make th eir withdrawal
ossible. T here will be a penalty for next week or later will, be allowed
allure to register during the week of credit for the quarter upon recom 
lecember 17. Advisers and instruc- m endation of instructors and approv
ors should be consulted as early as al by th e scholarship committee.
iossible.
T his is the application of the
The first quarter ends December 21.1standing faculty regulation regarding
[■he last three days of the quarter will student withdraw als. A conference
le given over to examinations. The betw een President Sisson and the
econd quarter will begin Thursday, war-emergency comm ittee has decid
anuary 3. There will be no tim e al- ed th a t no m odification of this rule
owed for registration. Classes will is necessary to m eet present condi
tegin promptly a t 8:30 on th at tions.
aorning.
“Under the quarter system ,” said
PROFESSOR CASEY IS ILL
)r. Rowe yesterday, “there is so litle change in the student’s work beProfessor Ralph D. Casey has been
ween the first and second periods absent from his desk in the journal
h a t there is no necessity for losing ism building all this week in conse
ime in registration. More than that, quence of an operation for the re
he work is so intensive under the moval of his tonsils. Som ething went
luarter sysem th a t we cannot afford wrong w ith th e operation and Pro
o lose even one day. The blanks fessor Casey has had a serious time.
vill be ready and in th e hands of He was reported, last night, as much
;ach instructor as early as December improved a’nd it is expected th a t he
.7—perhaps earlier.”
will be back a t his post next week.

are making a service flag for the
I do?”
I think th at there is no general an men from the school of journalism
OPPORTUNITY
FOR
MEN
swer to this question. Even in those who are serving in the United States
cases where it would be obviously army. The flag will be the first of
Message Is Result of President’s
better for a young m an to stay a t col-, its kind to m ake its appearance on
Dispatch to Secretary Baker.
lege and prepare himself for later and the campus.
The flag is to be a white one, four
fuller usefulness, yet if the young
A telegram has been received by
man in so doing acquires a law. view feet long and three feet wide, with President E. O. Sisson from the war
of his own courage, and feels th at he a red border. Blue stars, tw enty of departm ent a t W ashington stating
was electing the less worthy course, them, one for each man, will be ar th at students of draft age' who wait
the effect on the young man- of that ranged in the form of an “M” on the until they are drafed will be given
sta te of mind toward his own actions white background. Each m an is to equal opporunity with the men who
probably would be so prejudicial th at have his own sta r as his name will enlist before December 11 to receive
be w ritten on the flag and his star special positions in the army for
it ought not to be encouraged.
To the extent th a t the m en in col placed over it. A plat of the sta r which they are qualified.
lege are physically disqualified, or to arrangem ent is to be kept and should I The telegram was prompted by a
the extent th a t they are too young to any name ‘appear on the roll of honor dispatch th at was sent to the war de
m eet the requirem ents of the depart a gold sta r will replace the blue one. partm ent by a conference of the
ment, it seems quite clear th a t in the May there be no gold stars on this presidents of the state institutions
present state of the emergency their service flag!
with the chancellor a t Helena, calling
m ajor usefulness lies in rem aining in
The flag was d e s ig n ^ by Rox Rey-1 attention to the failure of the draft
academic work. The knowledge th a t I nols and the expense of the m aterial regulations to recognize technically
the students will acquire a t college assum ed by Deftn A. L. Stone of the trained students in engineering, sci
will equip them for subsequent use school of journalism . The flag will ence, law and forestry. The regula
fulness if th e emergency lasts until fly on the journalism flag pole ju st tion discontinuing regular enlistm ents
th eir call comes.
below the sta rs and stripes.
of men of d raft age a fter December
But we do not w ant to kill enthu
11 has resulted in many withdraw als
siasm. We w ant to preserve enthusi ENGLAND TO BE TOPIC
from the sta te institutions, according
asm and cultivate it and use it; but
OF LECTURE SATURDAY j to the presidents.
we do w ant to be discrim inating in I
The telegram , as received by P res
our enthusiasm , and prevent people | R everend F. R. B atem an of S e a ttle , ident Sisson, re a d s:
getting th e notion th a t they are not
W ashington, D. C., Dec. 4, 1917.
W e ll-kn o w n L e c tu re r, W ill Give
helping the country unless they do
President University of Montana, Mis
S ix th N um ber.
som ething different, which very often
soula, Montana.
is not the case a t all. The largest
The Reverend Francis R. Bateman, I “Have ju st been authorized by Sec
usefulness may come from doing the
rector of St. Clement’s church of Se retary of W ar to request you to in
same thing. Now, it is not unnatural attle, W ash., will lecture on “Eng form all your technical students th at
th a t there should be these ebullitions land” in the auditorium of the uni if they wait until drafted they can
of Reeling, this desire to change occu versity a t 8 o’clock Saturday evening. upon summons to the draft camp take
pation as a badge of changed service
This will be the sixth num ber of the with them le tte r from you stating
and devotion tb ideals. Our colleges
series* of Red Cross lectures which is their special qualifications, such let
can exercise a steadying influence
being conducted by the public serv te r to be filed with occupational cen
in this regard.
sus questionnaire of w ar departm ent
ice branch of th e State University.
W e are going to have losses on the
Mr. Batem an is an Englishm an by under authority of this authorized tel
sea; we are going to have losses in | birth and knows England, her history egram. Secretary of W ar also au
b a ttle ; our communities are going to
and her institutions intim ately, both thorizes me to say th at every effort
be subjected to the rigid discipline of I from personal observation and from | will be made to use each student’s
multiplied personal griefs scattered
his exceptionally wide knowledge of special training in connection with
all through the community, and we
specialized occupations in the arm y
world literature.
are going to search t h e . cause of
During th e present week Mr. Bate so as to afford technical students of
those back to th eir foundation, and
m an is in Helena in connection with draft age fully as g reat an opportu
our feelings are going to be torn and
the m eeting of Shriners.
He will nity through the draft as if they en
our nerves made raw. There is a
spend the following week in Montana listed now.
place for physicians of public opin
HOLLIS GODFREY.
lecturing on England in connection (Signed)
ion to exercise a curative impulse.
w ith the Red Cross lectifre course. He
The young men who are In our col
is expected to arrive in Missoula Sat
leges, who go to their homes from our
urday afternoon.
H e will be the “
colleges and m ake up a very large
guest of Reverend H. S. Gatley of the
p a rt of the direction of public opin
Church of the Holy Spirit, while here.
ion, can exercise a curative influence
by preaching the doctrine of toler
ance, by exemplifying th e fact th a t CATHOLIC WOMEN CHOOSE
it is not necessary for a nation like
DOROTHY RISLEY AS HEAD
A ra th e r weak and squeaky call of
the United States, which is fighting
the bugle—evidently the work of an
The women of the Catholic Stu am ateur! Then behold the arrival of
for the vindication of a g reat ideal,
to discolor its purpose by hatreds or dents association m et- last week for the “Awkward Squad,” the erstw hile
by th e entertainm ent of any unw orth I the purpose of organizing for serv fighting Grizzlies of the University
emotion.—Newton D. Baker, Secre-1 ice in the war.
of Montana!
Miss Dorothy Risley, a student in
tary of War.
“Left, right, left, right—column left,
the a rt departm ent, was elected pres column , right,” m eant very little to
ident of the new organization, with them. If “L efty” Driscoll, the little
Florence W alton as secretary-treas quarterback, had had a se t of signals
SENTINEL DANCE
urer. The Cahfolic women plan on
TOMORROW NIGHT giving a silver tea some tim e before for each command the work of the
commanding officer would be as noth
Christmas, and a dance soon after ing.
A Sentinel dance will be given
the
new
quarter
begins.
All
th
e
money
“Thud, thuddity, thud,” came the
a t the gymnasium tomorrow night
for the benefit of the 1919 year netted from these affairs will be sound of th eir feet, instead of the
year book. Sheridan’s jazz orches turned over to the local chapter of the even tram p of the trained cadets. Pic
tra wifi furnish th e m usic and ev Knights of Columbus, which will use ture Chris Bentz with his five-foot
ery student is urged to attend and th e money for th e benefit of men in stride, with little Jim my H arris and
Driscoll by his side striving bravely
thereby help tow ards m aking the the army and navy.
to take two steps to his one. Jack
book a success. The price for the
evening’s enjoym ent has been set NEWMAN IN U. S. SERVICE Layton and “Hop” Doherty, alm ost
Bentz’ equal in height, can alm ost
a t fifty cents.
Leo L. Newman, president of Alpha keep up with him. This seems to put
Gamma Phi fraternity, will leave in new life into the re st of the recruits,
The senior class in law have given the m orning for W ashington, D. C., who are noticeable in their lagging,
the past week to appealing its first where he has received an appointm ent but by the end of th e half-hour of
case to the suprem e court from the in the office of the chief of the sig drill they have decided th a t football
d istrict court.
nal cftrps.
is more in th eir line of business.

Two Twenty- Ten ”
Yields Place to
“Left Right L eft”
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B a za a r

| Sat. D ec, 8*h j

pledged by the Iota Nu fraternity o
The town girls are to have a “kid” December 4.
party a t Craig house, 8 o’clock Friday
evening. The girls will dress as g^lllllllCa(IIIIIIIIIIIC3IIIIIIIIIIIIC3IIIIIIIIIIIIC3IIIIIIIIIIIICailllllllllllC3lll
children and the evening will be spent
A Splendid A ssortm ent of
in games and dancing. Refreshments 1
will be served. All the town girls are
cordially invited.
RABBI G O LD M A N W IL L
A D D R E S S S T U D E N T S A T 4:30

This afternoon at 4:30 in Assembly
hall Rabbi Goldman, a noted Russian
authority, will address the students of
the university on the subject of “Rus
sia.” Rabbi Goldman is a forceful
speaker and will explain the position
of his country in the world war. No
admission will be charged.

R E C E P T IO N

TO

ARMY

MEN

The Mothers’ Home Guard of M is-.
soula extends an invitation to all stu
dents of the university to' attend a
reception and dance in the Elks’ tem
ple Saturday evening, December 8th,
in honor of the men connected with
the army service, including Messrs.
Busha, Turner, Johnson, McGraw,
Crawford, Newman, Streit (and bride)
officers and men stationed a t Fort
Missoula and recruiting officers in
Missoula.
MRS. WILSON J. MOORE,
Chairman of the Entertainm ent Com
mittee.
MORE

L IG H T

The gaspipes are laid for the new
campus illum inating system and it
now remains to install the ornamental
iron posts which are to circle the
campus drive. These will be in place
soon.

A
Magnificent
Array o f the
Artistic and
Beautiful

Red Cross stamps are on sale a t
the business office, at Craig hall and |
at the office of the dean of women. ,

E. H . D E M IN G

r n IE diamond cutter, the
: jew eler and the silversm ith have certainly
sent out this season the most
exquisite articles especially
designed for rich g—-s in gold
and silver jewelry, small cast
watches, artistic tableware
and seasonable novelties.
Our great Holiday display
fairly sparkles with beauty
and brilliancy. It is a m ar
velously captivating assem
bly—dainty, elegant and ar
tistic scarf pins, brooches,
rings, watches, foDS, silver
novelties, etc.
The wonderful and varied
display fairly shouts to you
the glad tidings, “Christmas
shopping made easy.”

F rank Borg
J E W E L E R & O P T IC IA N
223 H iggins Ave.

|

i

4.

|

J u st Received
§
=

Keep your books and notes clean
and in good shape

I THE OFFICE
SUPPLY CO. |
3

S ta tio n ers and O ffice

EUROPEAN PLAN

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day

Missoula
Laundryco.
S tric tly

U p-to-Date
W o rk G uaranteed.

Do your C hristm as shopping e arly
a t the

South Side
Art Exchange
W e serve meals a t lowest prices
possible. Ju st received a large
shipm ent of
Candy, Cigars, F ru it, Etc.
W atch for display.

E M P I R E

T5he

FLO RENCE
One of the Finest Hotels in
the State.
Dining Room Unsurpassed.
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms.

Meet Your
Friends at

K E L L E Y ’S
Cigar Store
BILLIARDS
AND POOL

C A F E

............ - - - - - - - - - W e C a rry a F u ll L in e of A rtis ts ’
M a te ria ls , P ic tu re Fram es
and P ictures.

T5he C o ffe e

f or G o o d E a t s

H . H . Bateman
& Com pany
DRUGS,

S T A T IO N E R Y ,
BOOKS

337

N o rth

See

our

H igg ins

e a rly

A venue.

show ing

of

Holiday Gifts
and Novelties

8 Hour Kodak
Finishing Service
M cKay A rt Co.

A R ou sin g

North End of Bridge.
MISSOULA,
MONT.

Money Raising
Sale

G a r d e n C ity
B akery
A le x Benson, P ro p rie to r
243 B laine St., M issoula, M ont.
R etail

S tore,

116

E

C edar

St.

Hemstitching and
Novelty Shop

W inter Suits 1-2 PRICE Beginning
MONDAY MORNING at 9 O’CLOCK

°n

Everything

OFF

v i I

In

the Store

Phone 788 B lack
119 H igg ins A venue.

J.D . ROW LAND
JE W E L E R

AND

O P T IC IA N

G la s s e s F itte d a n d R e p a ire d .
S pe
c ia l a tte n tio n g iv e n to J e w e lr y a n d
W a tc h R e p a ir in g .
130 N . H ig g in s

A venue.

[

J E W E L E R A N D O P T IC IA N
O u tfitte rs .
W e h a v e m a n y u se fu l a n d b e a u ti
fu l
a r tic le s
in
J e w e lry ,
W r is t
iffiiiniiiiiMiiioiiiiiiiiiiiam
iiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiioiiiini
W a tc h e s , W h ite I v o r y T o ile t G o o d s,
P h o to F r a m e f o r W a ld e m a r C h a in s .
S ee o u r s to r e fo r a g i f t to m a k e
s o m e b o d y 's e y e s s p a r k l e w i t h J o y .
---------------------------------------------------------------------- — ----- - |

P a r lo r
sin iiiiii iiiiiii m in ii iiiiiiiiiii in mi m u iiiiiii ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii mi iin

I B r ie f
i C ases

| Prices $2.00 up {

N O T IC E .

| Y.W.C.A. | SIM O N S
Rooms

A number of “dorm” girls attended
Max Figm an’s “Nothing But the
T ruth” W ednesday evening. All re
ported an enjoyable time and a good
show.

K A IM II

TRYOUTS FOR NEW PLAY
Marcus Dragois of Anaconda an
HI JINX SHOW WILL BE
TOWN GIRLS WILL HAVE
TO TAKE PLACE FRIDAY
A MERRY ROUND OF FUN
“ KID” PARTY THIS WEEK Leslie' Lloyd of Great Falls wer

Published every Tuesday and Friday of
Hi Jinx will be better than ever
every week by the Associated Stu Miss Lucille Paul, who has charge
dents of the University of Montana. of the campaign for new members to before, according to Fay Fairchild,
Subscription rate, $1.00 in advance. the University Dramatic club, urges chairman of the committees. The
all those who intend to enter the try girls are working hard to make the
outs for the one-act play, “The Green performance a success and m aintain
Entered as second-class m atter at
Coat,” to get the books which are the reputation of former Hi Jinx. The
Missoula, Montana, under Act of Con
on file a t the library and to copy show will be given in the University
gress March 3, 1879.
their parts so th at they will be able hall the night of December 15. After
to read them on Friday afternoon. the show there will be the usual
Editor .......................... Emerson Stone
Business Manager.—Seymour Gorsline Tryouts will be held in the Library dance but the giving of small gifts
building between 3 and 5. Mrs. E. has been done away with for this
Orlo Bangs and Mrs. W. P. Mills, for year because of the war. There will
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1917.
mer faculty members, will hear the be no adm ission. to the performance
contestants and aid them in their but admission to the dance will be
TO T H E FRO NT.
parts. Professor R. G. Coleman will $1 to help defray the expenses.
r y S More university men are leaving for have charge of the cast as soon as' it
the army. Word comes from Butte is picked.
J U N IO R S M E E T
th at practically all of the juniors and
The Junior class of the State Uni
seniors in the School of Mines will
versity met W ednesday evening in
A NEWSPAPER FILM
enlist this | month. iFrom Bozeman
Main hall. At the meeting Rox Rey
—
-—
the news is that there has been a
The first of the films for the new I nolds, editor of the Sentinel and
general exodus of upper classmen motion-picture machine a t the 'jour John Markel, manager of the publi
from the State College of Agriculture nalism school is one which shows the cation, presented to the class for ap
and Mechanic Arts. The news col complete mechanism of the St. Louis proval, final arrangem ents of plans
for putting out the year book.
umns of The Kaimin today carry a Globe-Democrat.
story of the State University’s most
The assignm ent of a story, photog
D R A M A T IC S
recent contribution of men to the
raphers and reporters a t work a t a
The try-Outs for the Masquers club
active fighting service of the country.
big fire, linotypes producing the type will be held Friday afternoon from
The same story is being told this
week upon every campus in the from copy are a few of the scenes 2 to 5. “Rosalie” and “The Green
shown. The time required to show Coat,” two French comedies, will be
United States. These men are enlist
the picture is about forty minutes. the reading for the try-outs. Mrs.
ing now th at they may select the
It has been shown in the past two Mills, Mrs. Bangs and Mr. H. Jones
branch of service in which they will
years when it has been available to will be the judges.
fight, instead of being subject to the
various schools more than 150,000
arbitrary assignm ent of the draft
times in three states alone. # It will be
T W O BAD
which, press dispatches announce, will
“Why is E thelbert taking English
come in March. They are eager to shown a t th e journalism building in
the early part of January.
in your class, professor?”
get into the great conflict; they know
- “Well, you know he came to me
th a t their participation will hasten
and said he wanted to take English
its end.
B A T T A L IO N N O T E S
the worst way and so—”
There is sincere regret that these
“Aw, jimminie,” sighed Cicero,
men are leaving their school work.
The drill work in The U goes on
But there would be deeper regret if under the direction of Major Boyd, “there’s th at old one again.”—Marthey faltered or lingered in the. per while the commandant, Captain Swart- quet Tribune.
formance of what we all recognize hout is in W ashington, D. C. Squad ^niiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiK
as their present duty. The university work is almost eliminated now and
sends them with its blessing and with company and battalion movements
a prayer for their safe return, their are taking its place.
The football
mission fulfilled. Their associates bid field is the scene of operations a t
them God-speed and hope th at the present, but the gymnasium will be
campus may see them again a t a used with the advent of bad weather.
time not far distant.
Good luck to them, each man, as
Football men turned out for m ilitary
they go over the top.
drill Monday evening. They a t pres
ent form the awkward squadA Drill
R E G IS T R A T IO N
Students should remember th at for this squad takes place from 4
absolutely no time is to be lost in o’clock to 4:30. The m en will be tak
registering for the coming quarter. en into Companies A and B as soon
The registration will be conducted as they have m astered the rudiments
during the last week of the present of the movements.
quarter, December 17 to 21, and
M argaret H unter of Billings has re
classes will be called a t 8:30 o’clock
on the Monday following the Christ turned- from Milwaukee, where she
mas vacation. A fine has been fixed was called by the death of her grand
for late registration. There are but father.
two weeks remaining of this quarter.
It is tim e to make out your program
for the coming three months.
|
On East Cedar Street
|
The Freshm an English classes will
have a lesson in “How to Use the
Dictionary.’’ Each freshm an has se
cured a small dictionary th a t will be
used throughout the year in class
work.

MONTANA

^Fashion
GUS HEYN, Ma n a g e r .

,

I
THE

MONTANA

PAGE

K A IM IN

cago during the Christmas holidays.
The officers of the association have
decided th at the m eeting will be
postponed until the war is over.
Dean A. N. W hitlock has always
attended the meetings of this associa
Listeners Are Delighted by Head tion ever since his connection with the
university.
ings Given by Professor
Miss Edna Rankin is seriously ill
Howard Jones.
at her home with grip.
The audience of students and towns
people who gathered a t the first “read
Charles Baldwin, a senior in th e law
ing hour” yesterday, completely filled school, has left for Kalispell, where
the room in which the m eeting was he will enlist in the aviation section
held. Professor Howard M. Jones of of th e signal corps of the United
the English departm ent gave readings States army.
from Alfred Noyes, an English poet,
who is regarded as one of the fore
most of modern writers. The next
“reading hour” will be held W ednes
day of the coming week a t 4 o’clock
We extend to you a 30-day
in the library building. Mr. Jones
open credit account on all
will do the reading again. His se
classes of footwear. Season of
lections a t this tim e will be taken
1916 we had over 300 of these
from John Maisfield, an English poet
accounts. Investigate.
and essayist.
The “reading hour” is an institu
tion originated by the. faculty of the
English departm ent.
One hour of
B e tte r Shoes
Lo w er P rices
each week one member of the*faculty
N e x t Em press T h e a te r
will give readings from modem au
thors. The purpose of the m eetings
is to stim ulate interest in the more
recent of w riters. The “reading hour”
is not a class, but simply an educa
Good Meals at
tional entertainm ent. Those who at-'
tend these session will be allowed to
M ODERATE PRICES
make suggestions as to the author
A. JACOBSON, Prop.
from whom selections for the read
ings shall be taken.

Film s
FIRST READING HOUR
STUDENTS DETERMINE Home-Made
Are Big Success
UNIVERSITY SUCCESS
DRAWS BIG AUDIENCE
President Sisson Discusses Univer
sity Government in His Edu
cation Course Lecture.

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

SENTINEL SUCCESS
UP TO " U ” STUDENTS
“The success dr failure of the 1919
Sentinel depends upon the attitude of
the student body,” said Rox Rey
nolds yesterday a t his office in the
Main hall.
The rise in th e cost of m aterial, the
probable loss of m any students
through draft and enlistm ent and the
attitude of indifference shown by
many qn the campus has made the
lot of th i» year’s Sentinel board a
most unpleasant one. A rise of fifty
cents has been made in the price of
the book and it will sell for $3.00. The alumni will be urged to rally
to the support of this year’s publica
tion, according to Mr. Reynolds, and
each, alum nus will be expected to pur
chase a copy of the Sentinel.
Students are requested to have their
pictures taken a t once and avoid the
rush th at occurs a t the last minute.
At present only about twenty-five stu
dents have been photographed.

NEW ASSISTANT AT “ U .”
Miss Alice Longshore, of Columbi
ana, Ala., has been appointed assist
an t librarian of the University library.
Miss Longshore comes from th e New
York public library of New York city,
and assum ed her duties with the be
ginning of this week.
Miss Long
shore is a graduate of the University
of Alabama and is a member of the
Kappa Delta sorority.
0

EASTERN

Student Body:

Mapes & Mapes
A tla n tic Cafe

John R. Daily Co.
W h olesalers and
R eta il
and P ackers

D ealers

111-113 W est Front Street
Telephone 117-118

CALL AND SEE OUR
FINE NEW MARKET
S tudents w ho eat our m eat
In A th le tic s can’t be beat

P la y e r P ia n o
R o lls
35c Each, 3 fo r $1.00

0RVIS MUSIC HOUSE

M e tr o p o le
B arber Shop
Thom pson & M a rlen e e, Props.
M a k e a S p e c ia lty of Fine
H a ir C u ttin g
101 M a in S t. and H ig g in s A ve.

H ow

Is Y o u r Coal

P ile?

P e r r y Coal Co.
J.

M.

SW ANGO,

110 E. C ed ar

M gr.

Phone 662
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READY

FO R T R A C K

MEET

Dr. M. J. Elrod and Professor W al
ter Pope, m em bers of the interschol
astic athletic committee, attended a
m eeting of the comm ittee a t the state
teachers convention last wee* at
Helena. All the plans for the spring
track m eet are made and ready for
the approval of the university. The
comm ittee decided th at instead of pay
ing for transpor—-ion for five people,
as has been customary, they would
only furnish for three. The plans are
satisfactory w ith the high school prin
cipals, and probably will m eet with
the approval of the university.
C O N S E R V A T IO N

L O G IC A L

“Dorothy," she reprim anded, “don’t
you know th a t in these war tim es
you m ust be more economical? You
shouldn’t use b u tter and jelly on the
same slice of bread !”
“But, ma, th a t’s saving. The same
slice does for both butter and jelly.”

T hat several co-eds a t the State Uni
versity are m epibers of the E astern
Star was shown by the attendance at
chapter W ednesday evening. Electa
Chapter No. 9, had sent a special in
vitation to the young women of the
university to attend an open m eeting
A N D T H E N IT S N O W E D .
of the order. In spite of the fact th at
some could not be present th ere were
The class in geology are now on
ten young women who attended. They th eir last laboratory set of m aterials.
report a m ost enjoyable time and the Final exam inations w ilf soon be here
kindest welcome from the chapter. and Dr. J. P. Rowe has planned a hike
for Friday if the w eather perm its. The
hikers will go up th e canyon to find
some new specimens.
AN

O F F IC IA L

S E L E C T I O N S o f L ovely

Articles for Gifts

TALKS

Succeeding the “Nations of the
W ar” lectures next quarter, there
will be given a series of talk s upon
the general and detailed phases of
the national conservation plan. P res
ident Sisson has assigned the talks
to faculty m em bers and the course
will* be announced early in January.

STARS

T he G ift Store of Missoula

V IS IT O R

Leo H. F a u st of Libby, a m em ber
of the sta te board of education, vis
ited the university yesterday on a
personal inspection of the institution.
Mr. F aust is one of the few members
of the sta te board who are personally
acquainted with this institution.

Will Be Found in Every
Department
You will be looking for something to give at Xmas
time. Remember, we have always given the best values
for the money and this year we are doing better than
ever. We invite you to visit our departments, now ar
rayed in holiday splendor.
Our salespeople will be
pleased to assist you in your selection. Gloves, Bags,
Purses, Furs, Slippers, Waists, Scarf Sets, Perfumes, Em
broidered Articles, Negligees and Hosiery make lovely
gifts for misses or ladies. There are hundreds of arti
cles here. For men and boys our line is just as com
plete. You will always receive honest, courteous treat
ment at

D O N O H U E ’S
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N

The American Law School associa
tion, of which the University law
school is a member, will not hold its
annual m eeting this year. The m eet
ing was scheduled to be held in Chi

ow is the time
to get ready for

Xmas

LA W SCHOOL NOTES

Dean A. Newlon W hitlock has been
elected one of the three men on the
Official advisory board of registered
and conscripted men. Judge A. L.
Duncan has been named chairm an of
the board, with H arry Parsons the
third member.

iiiiiiiiiiiinimnii

President Sisson’s lecture on “Unirersity Government” was one of the
nost interesting of the series of adIresses before the Education 10 group.
The president said, in part:
■ “As you all know, the prevailing
;ype of college now is the state uni
versity. In the year 1880 there was
lot a state university th at even so
nuch as compared with the other
jolleges. Now the universities take
:heir places in the front.
“W hoever creates and m aintains the
iniversity should have som ething to
iay about governing it—those who
nust answ er for the conduct and
hose who are cqmpetent and devoted
workers should have sufficient power
is competency and devotion mean
tuccess.
i “No one m ust think th a t governing
i university is either cut and dried
>r simple. The legislature passes on
ippropriations and bond issues. W hat
ever th is university gets comes from
:he legislature with the exception of
i small fund received from the Smith
ind Hughes fund. It has to go to
h e legislature every two years and
present its claims , and prove its
Worth.
1 “Very frequently an institution is
hurt by a little prank that^m em bers
and people on the inside know does
not amount to anything, but is picked
up by the newspaper, dressed up and
exaggerated. A member of the legis
lature hears of it and when the in
stitution comes before the legislature
this incident, which is of no conse
quence, is held against them.
“Over all of the state institutions
nf Montana is the chancellor and
over him is the board which is ap
pointed by the governor and th a t
board is the governing board of the
Institution. It appoints the chancel
lor. He is an educational expert and
presents conditions to them very
much as the cashier of a bank pre
sents to the governing body all condi
tions and suggestions th at may come
R> view.
“The students are w hat th e school
Is all about, and the re st are acces
sories. To damage or deface the uni
versity in any way is hurting your
self because it is for you.
“I have been speaking of assets, now
borne the two dangers—superficiality,
the brightness on the top and demagogism. One of the g reat questions
tor every one of th is university is
pow to utilize your intelligence for
the good of the institution. There
ire two distinct ways, first, m utual
council and advice and second, stu
dent self-governing. I am, myself, a
true believer in th is and as tim e
goes on we will further discuss this
subject.”

The first motion-picture films of
university activities have been re
ceived from the developer and are
entirely satisfactory. The pictures
were made by Dean Bonner and Pro
fessor F arm er of the school of for
estry; they include scenes of work
and play on the campus and a t the
first showing were .^oroughly en
joyed by the small audience which
viewed mem.
The new picture m achine is to be
used not only for exploiting the work
of the university, but it is to be ememployed for instructional purposes
as well. In the vocational schools its
use next quarter will be considerable
The first illustrated lecture scheduled
is one which explains the paper-pulp
m anufacture. It will be given before
the combined m embership of the for
estry and journalism clubs.

THREE

O

UR STOCK has never been in better shape
to supply your needs. Men’s Suits, Shoes
and Furnishings; Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Furs
etc., as well as a complete stock of HOLIDAY
Goods, at prices that will please you.

J.C.Penney Co. /nc.
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Grizzlies 1917 Football Season
Reviewed byKaimin Sport Writer

lieutenant in the regular army, and
will be stationed with the Twelfth
regim ent in San Francisco.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Streit are on
their way to Missoula, and will ar
rive here Friday to be guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Streit on
Brooks street.
Mrs. Streit is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority while Lieu
tenant Streit is a member of Sigma
Chi.
The young couple will go together
to San Francisco where Lieutenant
Streit will be stationed.

molecules failed in their arithm etic?
But how did they e ^ r learn it? And
these are among the sim plest of or
ganic compounds, belonging in the
first reader class—other chemical
substances run up into all kinds of
calculus and abstruse post-graduate
m athem atics; and they never make a
m istake in which they differ from all
mere human calculators! Here is one
that would cover a blackboard—the
final answ er is U1500 H3500 N500
01000.
“The germ of every creature from
microbe to man is a speck of proto
plasm; but each speck seems to know
exactly w hat it is going to be, but it
never by any chance becomes any
thing else; it gets the right ansewr or
none a t all. How does it know? This
is, of all miracles the most stupen
dous; the best m iracles of human
imagination look crude and silly in
comparison. Truth is surely stranger
than fiction.
“In this v a st m aterial universe man
is a pigmy, but by his mind he com-

MONTANA

K A IM IN

prehends, conquers, and rules it. This
leads to the second great questioi
of philosophy: ‘W hat is man and wha
destiny shall he claim?

ineligible for play next year. Conrad
Orr would be eligible ror next sea
son, but has announced his intention
Won. Lost. Tied. Pet. of enlisting.
Captain Bentz and Torn Mathews
1,000
0
0
w . s . c..... ...... 6
0
.500 were the only point scorers. In the
3,
Oregon ..... ....2
1
.500 game with the Utah Aggies the latter
2
O. A. C ....... ....2
.400 kicked two field goals, while in the
0
3
Idaho ......... ....2
rest of the games of the season Bentz
1
.333
2
Washington ...1
M IS S O U L A T H E A T E R ,
.250 scored one touchdown and kicked
0
3
W hitman .. .... 1
.000 three goals from placement.
0
3
Montana .... .... 0
NEW PHILOSOPHY IS
EVERY TH U RSD A Y
In every game the Grizzlies dis
PRACTICALLY HELPFUL
played plenty of the old fighting spir
Scoring.
it and never gave up until the battle
Montana 21, Opponents 84.
(Continued From Page One.)
was over.
W ith the Idaho game Thanksgiv
more corn to feed more hogs to buy
ing day the Montana Grizzlies brought
more land,’ and didn’t have an idea
to a close their first football season as
where he was going with all his corn
a member of the northwest confer
and hog raising. He was like the man
B IJO U
THEATER
ence. From the standpoint of games
in the scripture who filled his barns
won the year resulted disastrously for
to bursting and then said to his soul
EVERY SUNDAY
the Bruins. Of the three conference
“Let us eat, drink and be m erry.” No
games played the Grizzlies were on
soul can endure a straight diet of
losing end in each contest.
Professor H. M. Jones Addresses th a t sort, so, as the record says,
Two games were with team s that Education 10 on the Subject ‘T hat night, his soul was taken away
“ Esthetics and Education.”
were not in the Northwest conference,
from him.’ W e do not know whether The latest styles and fabrics
the Utah Aggies and the Montana
there was an actual funeral or not;
from our store, which the Uni
Professor H. M. Jones delivered the let us hope there was.
Aggies, and in the game with the lat
versity men are wearing?
ter were the Bruins victorious win lecture last week for Education 10, his
“The Greeks were the first people Prices from
ning the state championship and pre subject being “The Place of Esthetics who made a business of thinking;
B IJO U T H E A T E R
venting a thorough whitewashing ron in Education.” Professor Janes said f'the world has been following thqir
in part:
the season’s record book.
a floo'd of thought about every ques
EVERY SATURDAY
“The field of esthetics is so com ply’tion” as on e m odem w riter says,
At -the close of the 1916 season
there were twelve letter men eligible cated th at we cannot hope to cover don’t know what to do, try thinking;
for participation in games this year. it all. Most of us have esthetic in-| get someone else to help you think,
This fall Captain Bentz, Layton, Orr, te re sts; some of us get more or less but don’t let anybody make your con
Dahlberg and Nelson were the only enthusiastic about dancing, reading, clusions for you. Really, you had bet
men who returned. Nearly all of the movies and other amusements. These ter make a lot' of m istakes with your
others being in the service of the are all expressions of your esthetic own brains than hit it right every
government. The outlook, however, nature.
time by proxy.
“Education is not the whole of life
was not so gloomy with the appear
“The world was wonderful before
and
getting
yo,ur
lessons
is
not
all.
109 East Main Street.
ance of a large squad of freshmen re
modern science began to turn the tel
E
sthetics
concern
th
at
side
of
life
cruits and the arrival of Van Horn,
escope and microscope upon it, and
a sub on the 1915 team, and O’Rourke which has to do with emotions. Think apply m athem atics to it. But it is far
LET TH E
a husky candidate who was ineligible ing is an artificial process. The more wonderful now. The miracles
last year because of the migration greater part of your life is concerned, of the middle ages pale into insignif
ELEANERS THAT KLEAN
not with reasoning but with doing.
rule.
icance besides the facts of chemistry,
tend to your Party Gowns.
The jinx which followed the team Reason, is necessary but it is an ar physics, astronomy, and especially bi
Dresses, Suits, Gloves, etc.
throughout the season started its tificial part of life. All pleasures are ology.
work early when Coach Jerry Nissen | physical, but they are divided into
“There are some things you should
was confined to his bed with an at- two parts as bodily and esthetic. You
know regardless of your age, sex, or
tacK of pneumonia and the task of work because you have to, not be
future calling and occupation. Kant
C harles M a rtin s o n , Prop.
tutoring the Grizzlies fell to Captain cause you w ant to. The more play
said: ‘Two things fill me with won
Phone 500 Red. S. Higgins Ave.
Bentz. He worked hard to round his th at we can get out of our work the
New Varsity W alking Shoes,
der and admiration—the starry heav
m aterial into shape, but the lack of better we will do it.
Tan or Black. Largest variety
ens
above
me
and
the
moral
law
“Why do people read? For two
training was clearly shown when with
in the city.
within
my
breast.’
Don’t
fail
to
get
not quite two weeks of practice Mon reasons—first, for information and
some of th at same m agnificent won
U n iv e rs ity Students See
tana played the Utah Agg&es and lost and second to re st their minds. We
der and admiration.
NEW
M E T H O D S H O E R E P A IR
by a score of 21 to 6. Then again should read different kinds of liter
“Light travels further in- one sec
FACTORY
ature,
and
it
would
not
do
to
put
the demon “jinx” got in its work and
329 H iggins A venue.
Fo r E x p e rt Shoe R ep airing
Tommy Mathews, who gave a splen books in one class and life in an ond than the limited express doeB in
three
m
onths;
yet
the
nearest
fixed
Bell
370
B
lk.
322
N
H
igg
ins
A
ve.
other.
did exhibition of drop kicking in the
star is so far away th at its rays jh a t
game, was called to, the colors. Nel
we see tonight started before the Eu yn iiiiiD iiiiiiiiiiiiD iiiiiiiiiiiiD iiiin iin iia iiiiiiiiiiiia iiiiiijiiiiin iM iiiiiiiu D iiiiiiiin iiu iiiiiiiiiiiiD im iiiiiiii^ iiiiiiiiiiiia iiiim im iQ iH n iiiiiiiB
son and O’Rourke were declared in NO LAW-SCHOOL FEES
ropean w ar began. The astronomer
eligible for any further participation
SAYS STATE BOARD photographs stars by light rays th at
during the season.
George Weisel, a former Minnesota I There will be no longer a special started on their journey thru space
bacafield man, was called upon to fee charged to students in the law fifty years before the Declaration of
coach the Grizzlies during the illness school-—this was decided by the state Independence.
of Nissen. From then on until the board Of education a t its semi-annual • “The mind of man struggles in vain
W hitman game November 3, there meeting this week. Ever since the with the riddle of spate; if you sup
were no games for the Bruins. Play establishm ent of the school of law, a pose you have come to the end of
ing the Missionaries a t W alla Walla fee of $40 has been charged in addi space what is*there beyond it?
Montana was defeated 14 to 3, but tion to the general fees of the uni
“But little things are ju st as
only in the last minutes of the game versity. For a long time Dean W hit astounding as big things. The logicfor making all pictures for the
when W hitman rallied and shoved lock has been endeavoring to have choppers of the middle ages used to
across two touchdowns.
this fee abolished and a t last he and hold long and' often furious debates
The next contest was the big game President Sisson have succeeded in on the question: “How many angels
of the season with the Montana Ag the effort. Dean W hitlock has felt can dance upon the point of a needle?’
gies on November 10. In a fierce con that the assessm ent of this special But modern science has pretty well
flict the issue was in doubt until the fee was not only a handicap upon the figured put how many million typhoid
end of the game when Captain Bentz school, but th at it was not in keep devilkins can thrive in a drop of wa
carried the ball over the Aggie goal ing with the spirit and principle of a ter—and what is more im portant it
Those wanting pictures for Christmas must have sittings |
line* and won the game by a 9 to 7 state university. The state board has has taught us th at these particular
score.'
been brought to view the situation in devils cannot stand boiling! The pro |
made by December 1st.
At Spokane, th e following Satur this light and the objectionable fee fessor of biology tells me th at if one
day, the Grizzlies m et defeat a t the has no longer a place in the univer germ had really favorable conditions
hands of the conference champions. sity’s statistics of expense.
so th at its offspring might all live and
The score: W. S. C. 28, Montana 0.
multiply, in twenty four hours there |
133 East Main Street.
r
The defeat was looked for, the Griz GRACE MATHEWSON AND
would be a hundred million. Fortu
zlies not even being conceded a fight
nately,
th
e
high
cost
of
living
falls
NORMAN STREIT MARRY
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ing chance against the Dietz machine.
very heavily upon such families!
The Grizzlies played the next and
Miss Grace Mathewson and Lieuten “The bigness'- and littleness of lh ev
final game with the Idaho aggrega ant Norman Streit, both graduates of universe is no less startling than its
tion on Montana field Thanksgiving the university in 1916, were m arried infallible order. Many millions of
day, but they were defeated 14 to 3, on Monday afternoon a t 4 o’clock at snow crystals fell upon the campus
largely because of the Gem S tater’s the hojne of the bride in Toronto, this morning; every single one is geo
wonderful ability at the forward pass Canda.
m etrically perfect; do you know how
ing game.
Lumber Department, Bonner, Montana
Miss Mathewson and Mr. Streit both many points it has, and w hat regular
Throughout the season the scholar entered the University as freshmen, polygon it forms? Has the crystal
ship committee was a formidable op went through college together and studied the propositions of old Euclid?
Manufacturers and Wholesale* Dealers in Pine,
ponent and it was usually the last then were graduated.
Larch and Fir Lumber, and all kinds of mill
The formula for sugar is C12 H22 O—
minute before the game th at the coach
Streit was appointed to the second just the same in a Louisiana cane
work and box shooks.
learned of what men he was allowed officers’ training camp a t The Pre field and a Montana beet field; alco
to play.
A SPECIALTY MADE OF FRUIT BOXES
sidio, and was last week given a hol is made of the same ingredients
Captain Bentz will be the only man commission as provisional second C2 H6 O— what would happen if the
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EDUCATION 18 NOT ALL
THERE IS IN THIS LIFE
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I W e have been awarded
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